Please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

Student farecards are for grades K-12.

Children under age 6 ride free. Limit of three children per fare-paying adult.

Child fare is only available for All-Day pass, age 6-12 with fare-paying adult.

Senior or Disabled fares require valid RTA Senior or Disabled ID, or a

Special Fares:

SATURDAY / SUNDAY / HOLIDAY

Green Road (Green Line) or Warrensville-Van Aken (Blue Line)

Shaker Square

East 79

East 55

Tower City-Public Square

South Harbor (Waterfront Line)

RTA's Mission is to provide safe, reliable, clean and courteous public you the help you need.

Subscribe to enews:

facebook.com/rideRTA
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Blue Line Van Aken

Green Line Shaker

Waterfront Line
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